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VaudeviDe Team Is

Dissolved by Divorce;
Wife Dissatisfied

Aged Bible Student
Pinched for Pinching

Woman at Beach

cline in fine granulated. Arbuckle
Bros, announcing a new price of
$17.10, less 2 per cent for cash; their
last previous allotment basis being
21 cents, less 2 "per cent This de-

cline is made possible by the receiH
sharp break in raw sugar to a basis
of 12 cents, cost and freight, for
Cuban, which presents a decline of
about 10 cents per pound within the

IS,

Kicos have sold at 13.04 c i f, and
full duty sugars at UH cents c. i f,
and other sugar offerings on this
basis have found no buyers.

- ReT
finers are not disposed to buy freely
of raws when they find it impossible
to dispose of their daily output of
granulated, and they are acting with
caution. The sugar situation gen-

erally is in a demoralized condition.

Break in Market
Sends Sugar Down

to $17.10 a Hundred

Chloace IHribuna-Onu- Baa Laaaad Hlra.

New York, Aug. 14. The feature
cf the sugar market has been the de ust tnree or tour monins. rvrw

Cnlraga Tribaaa-Oaiah- a Baa Laatad Wire.

Chicago, Aug. 14. Because his
wife had too much money and he
too little, Michael Cosia of the
vaudeville team of Cosia anc Verdi,
has been granted a divorce by Judge
Scanlan of the circuit court. Ac-

cording to Benjamin G. Ehrlich,
Cosia's attorney. Mrs. Cosia is a
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BRYAN SAYS HE

CAN'T PUT O.K. ON

COX'SPLATFORM

And Senator Harding ShDws
: Weak Spots, Too, Com-

moner Thinks Both

; Playing Politics.

Chirac Trtbuv-Omo-h Ih LhiH Wire.
' Lincoln, Kcb.,1 Aug. 14. William
Jennings Bryan can ice nothing im-

pressive or very satisfying in the
speeches of acceptance of either
Governor Cox or Senator Harding.
The commoner --still is outide the
political earthworks, but in making
comparisons of the two candidates

8

Chteara Tribune-Omah- a Baa Laaaed Wire.

Chicago, Aug. 14. Jefferson
Burden, a student of the Moody
Bible institute, was fined $100 and
costs for gently pinching a comely
young matron whom he chanced
to meet at the Oak street beach
off Lincoln park. Burden, who is
an elderly man, is said to have

'frequented the beach, inviting
young ladies into the shade of his
big umbrella. Yesterday Mrs.
Daisy Nelson, who was sitting on
a bench near the beach, felt some-
thing pinch her. A moment later
she felt the pinch again and saw
a man's hand. She discovered
Burden behind her and began to

1

daughter of a wealthy Ottawa, On

TOUR OF FARMING

DISTRICTS SHOW
LABOR PLENTIFUL

Shortage of Hands as Mythi-
cal as Ringtailed Rhino-pottamu- s.

BY ARTHUR M. EVANS.
Chlcasa Trtboae-Omnh- n Bee Laanod Wire.

Red Wing, Minn., Aug. 14. StUl
in pursuit of the farm labor shortage.
The pilgr-mag- e has now traveled
some 2,500 milea through the agri-
cultural reiions without catching up
with the quarry yet It seems to be
as mythic.il a the unicorn or the
ring-taile- d rhinopottamus.

In the larger cities one hears
them occasionally dwell plaintively
on the shortage, but the moment
one beats it into the tall uncut and
talks with the farmers themselves
they tell a different story. Agri-culiu- re

has adjusted itself to a de-

crease of common labor far more
quickly an 1 completely than has in-

dustry in general
It has been a bit to do this through

the use of more machinery by work-

ing longer houts and what is a more
important item. b cutting down its
peak loads and distributing the
rush work ovrr a longer season.

These are the three greatest ra

of the farmers' activities in
this year, 192(1.

All through the grain states stack-ni- g

and storing are going on.
Again this all aids the railroads

or rather lightens the pressure of
the car scarcity upon the grain
grower. It helps mlterially, too, in

lightening the strain upon the banks''
of financing the crop movement

Likewis, it acts against flooding
of the market and enables the
grower to wait for prices which
suit.

Thus the farmer in adjusting him-
self to 1920 conditions, has helped
out everybody else, for after all.
things like transportation and emer
gency demand for money affect
everybody you can't e them, but
the art figure into the cost of
living.

To Increase Steamsttp Rates.
San Francisco, Aug. 14. An early

inccase of 20 per cent in trans-Pacif- ic

passenger rates was forecast
today by H. N. Thomas, general
passenger agent of the China Mail

Steamship company.

3

tario, resident Cosia testified that
he was married Jauuarv 12. 1919, in
Ottawa, and that his wife left him
August 25, 1919. He offered in evi-

dence a letter from his wife which
read in part:

"I feel that it would be a mis-

take to return to you. I am a drag
on yti. and you really cannot sup-
port me the way I should be taken

The Home Is as Attractive
as you make it. No doubt you have intended purchasing a
new Dining Room Suite for some time, but have "put it off
thinking you couldn't afford it.

Our showing of Dining Room Suites was never better
than now, and as --regards price, never more moderate.

Queen Ann Dining Room Suites

cnastise mm. l he man ran. Mrs.
Nelson pursued him. As the chase
continued a policeman joined in

4 care of. If you wish to be free

lor the presidency he'.leans i'ightly
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to tne democratic nominee. .Along
with his now faint words oi praise,
however, he finds so many Jeiicten-cfe- s.

in Ihe address of GovcruCr Cox
that this criticiini tmtweighs his
commendation at theratio of prob-babl- y.

16 tc l. -
Mr. - Bryau'a exposition the

shortcomings of the two candidates
is contained in a signed statement
in th forthcoming issue of his pub-
lication. The position of the two
men on the league of nations forms
a considerable part of the article,
an of this he says:

"Governor Cox endorses the dem-
ocratic", platform and praises the
league of nations as framed at Paris
and sow accepted by nearly all the
nations. Governor Cox's plan is cer-

tainly much more definite than Sen-
ator Harding's, but he. like the sen-
ator from Ohio, falls back on faith
when he speaks of the' future. He
thinks ' that a democratic victory

yoa enn divorce me. That would
give you a chance to find happiness
with some one who will suit you
better."

Standard Oil in New York
To Increase Capital

New York, Aug. i4. The direc-

tors of the Standard Oil Co. of New
York today announced a special
stockholders' meeting for Septem-
ber 1, to authorize increasing thi
$75,000,000 capital stock by $150,-000,0-

in new shares to be distri-
buted as a 200 per cent stock divi-
dend. After approval has been re-

ceived for the in ;r ease the directors
intend to take action on the distri-
bution of the stock dividend to share
hoU'ers of rcoru September 10. it
was stated.

Man Burns to Death in Fire
That Destroys Large Garage
Pocatello, Idaho, Aug. 14. S. P.

Lowe, 24, was burned to death last
night while' attempting to save his
automobile from destruction in a
fire which wiped out a garage at

17 miles east of here: The
body of Lowe was round in the
ruins. The dead man resided in
McCammon about four months,
coming from Logan, Utah, where
his parents live. Fifteen auto-
mobiles were destroyed and loss to
the building and contents estimated
at $30,000.

' and after a race of six blocks the
pincher was overhauled.

Four Minneapolis Labor
Leaders Fined for Contempt

Minneapolis, Minn, Aug. 14. Four
members of the Minneapolis Trades
and Labor assembly were he'd guilty
of contempt of court by Judge W.
W. Bardwell in Hennepin county
district court here today. The court
ruled they disobeyed an injunction
granted recently, forbidding state-
ments that a downtown moving pic-

ture theater was 'unfair to organized
labor. i

Each of the four was fined $125
and costs.

Crown Prince of Roumania
In San Francisco for Visit

San Francisco. Aug. l4. Carol,
crown prince of Roumania, was en
route today to Portland. Ore, after
a visit here of two dsvs. He ex-

pected to visit Seattle, Wash., before
proceeding eastward

Want to Cross Border.
Mexico City, Aug. 14. The Mexi-

can railroad administration is seek-

ing to arrange with the United
States authorities for trains from
Mexico City to cross the interna-
tional boundary at 1 Paso and La-

redo, Tex. These trains now stop
on the Mexican ide.

SOMERSET COAL
For Hard or Soft Coal Furnace

Anthracite coal is hard and hard to get.
Somerset, Colorado, bituminous coal is also
hard, and the hottest coal we can secure, and
we have it in stock at all our yards. Prompt de-

liveries assured if orders are placed immediately.

Updike Lumber & Goal Co.
General Office: 45th and Dodge St. Phona Walnut 300.

15th and Wehstar Sts.
Phone Douglas 4452.

43d and Charles St.,
Phone Walnut 557.

l)il:ii!iiilniui:jiiiiiliiliiliili'l!miltli'liilui''i;inlMlii.ii:iM!iiiiit!i:iiiiMliiliiiiMuii!tliiiiilHliiliir In delightful charming patterns; highly finished in mahogany and priced
so you can readily purchase one tor your nome.

66-in- ch Buffet $165.00
45x54 Oblonjr Extension Table . . . .$110.00
Chairs, Blue Leather Scats, each. . .$16.50
Arm Chair, Blue Leather Seat $20.00

Total tS Pieces

$377.50

to well acquainted with politics to
ignore Jhe fact that neither party can
hopelo secure two-thir- of the sen-
ate as a result of this election and
both of them are too well acquainted
with partisan politics to have much
confidence in either party accepting
th,"tesnlt of the election as a man-
date.' "Too many issues enter into
OU campaign to make the defeated
party, accept the election as a man-
date on any particular issue."

Bryan says on the liquor question
there is little difference between the
two candidates.

Soviet to Crumple
: In Six Months, Says

U. S. Ambassador

Washington, Aug. 14. David R.
Francis, American ambassador to
Russia, predicted at the White
House today that the soviet gov-
ernment at Moscow would ro to
pieces nt six months. He made the

with confidence born of
his knowledge of conditions in Rus- -
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I tfaSa ExtraGrade r-

Tires g

Splendid Showing

of New Fall
t

;D.,:zries
Ovr 500 distinct

,
and

approved drapery pat-
terns 'just received, giv-

ing yva a large range from
which to choose your new
ones. : Select them at

: BOWEN'S
Have them made at

BOWEN'S
and you save money.

A splendid saving awaits
you in our

Rug Department
All size Rugs in hundreds

of different designs and all at
value-givin- g prices.

Floor and
Table Lamps
Always lend an atractive-nes-s

to the home, as they
throw their soft mellow glow

throughout the room.

"We are showing many dife

ferent styles, both in stand-

ards and shades that
will appeal to your decora-

tive taste. Lamp like cut
with mahogany post and 24

inch silk shade

$27.50
Others at $30, $32.50 and up.

. sh.
Vr, Francis said that when the

Rusjicti people understood, through
the medium of Secretary Colby's
noje of Jasf Tuesday, that there was

on the part of-th- e

t'rlftcd States government to inter-
fere with Russia's conduct of her
own ifiairs and that it favored a
vnJtejL Russia, the effect would be
de'rmental to bolshevist rule.
,. Mr. Francis came to Washington
at the request of Secretary Colby,
whose personal guest he is, to ad-- e

in regard to the Polish-Russia- n

situation:' Mr. Francis is still nomi-
nally the American ambassador td
Russia, although he was never ac-

credited to any of the present gov- -

mi Pricesire
Some False Ideas About Them

cruji'cuia.

Seamen Against Wars.
Brussels. Aug. 14. The Inter-

national Seamen's congress here
yesterday adonted a motion that in
order to prevent future wars the

seamen .will refuse to transport
troops arrd munitions.

This measure is applicable to the
Rosso-Polan- d conflict, the seamen's
delegates refusing to . transport
troops and munitions.

American Walnut Bed Room Suite
, (Similar to Cut)

Every Tire Signed
We insist that Millers must be

uniform. Each tire is signed. A
record is kept of the maker, the in-

spector and the process.
If a tire comes back for adjust-

ment we learn the reason. If the
workman is at fault he is penalized.
If the inspector overlooked a flaw
he is held responsible. , If any proc-
ess or material is at fault we cor-

rect it
After years of this checking we've

attained uniform tires. There are
whole large cities '.om which not a
Miller Tire came back last year.

Treads Must Endure
Miller Treads, by our standard,

must outwear the balance of the tire.
We have attained a tread which

outwears rivals by 25 per cent

Every day our tread stock is vul-

canized, then tested, in our labora-

tory. We permit no variation.

Not a single Miller Tire with
these new-gra- de treads has evet
come back with tne tread gone.

Not 20,000 Miles
Countless reports come to us on

Miller Cord Tires showing 20,000 to
28,000 miles of service. And tales
of that kind are told everywhere, we
learn.

But mileage depends on conditio-

ns--on size, care, load and road.
Millers are uniform, but they are
not used under uniform conditions.

In our factory tests we average
15,000 miles on Cords.

But a Miller Tire will outlast-alm- ost

always any tire that you
place opposite, no matter what it
costs. Compare them under like
conditions, and see what mileage
modern tires can give.

You will gain a ew criterion.
When you buy a new car insist

on Miller Tires. Twenty car makers
now supply them and there is no
extra charge.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO, Akron, Obfo

i

We Insist on This
There are three requirements

which Miller Tires must meet

First they must average greater
mileage, type for type, than any
rival tire.

We constantly prove this. Eight
machines in our factory run two
tires each under rear-tir- e conditions.
Each tire is run 1550 miles daily by
running extra-fa- st

For Rent
i

Lhtmld an extra price bttj an extra
frade tiref

It should not Any first-gra- de

tire should be built as well as a tire
of that type can be built.

Cord Tires cost more than Fab-

rics, and are worth the extra price.
Men who figure cost per mile are

coining to Cord Tires.
But any tire, Cord or Fabric,

should be built for the utmost ser-

vice which that type can give.

Some Men Over-Pa- y

Some men pay extra prices, ex-

pecting extra mileage. Some pay
under prices for an under-grad- e, and

hope to save in that way.
Both are wrong. There may be

exceptions there are always freak
tires. But countless tests have

proved that Miller Tires at Miller

Typewriters
and Adding
Machines of
All Makes

Won Over 21 Makes
The Eldorado Stage Co., of Los

Aafales. tested 21 other makes
Central Typewriter
":'.'-- .' Exchange
Deng. 4120- - 1912 Farnam St

against Millers
Packard Buses,

on
weighing 8,600

In this supreme

This suite, Adam Period, is simple, though decidedly attractive, and will
lend a decided charm to your bedroom. , -

Dresser : $62.50 Total 4 Pieces
Chifforobe . ......$59.50 vfa-- w

pounds loaded.
test Millers won by long odds .on
long-distan- uniformity. -- s "

Dressing Table $59.50 J I f if I
.$4950Bed

Pi Here we constantly compare the
best other tires with Millers. Also
in ceaseless road tests.' Thus, day
by day and week by week, we are
guarding the Miller supremacy.

Save on the Small Items as Well as the Large
Iglgglpj Acme Ice Cream Freezers

They freeze cieara in three minutes and are
so convenient for the making of the I
last-minu- desert. Priced at ODC

prices, on tne
average, gie
the lowest cost
per mile.

And Miller
Tires, both
Cord and Fab-

ric, cost about
the standard
prices.

TrfcadPatented
Caster tread

mooth with aoo-ti- oa

cap, for Rrm
kaMoawataaphalt.
C arecf 1 9 ( ne
road aide ti iiAa
aaaah like cogaie)

Bowen Brooms
Winners in Million-Mil- e Test Supply going

yours at once.H This wonderful bookwil be 33c Electric
Cords or Fabrics Geared-to-the-Ro- ad

UmmUni V. & fWaat Of Aluminum Stew Kettles ,SI pund ,roM

sent frtetoany man vpot re--

hot Berrs Kocfc, HtshvfltfTwin . Six Quart
size .... $IA5 $2.95

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANYw ROBT. C. BURLAW, Mgr.WHOLESALE ONLY
2220 Farnam, Omaha Phone Dougla 8924mil

Than m mm m aofforin ' wit c
Mr, awoaty, baraing, acbla. Mre fs tandar, awoBan laat ac- - aflonaraa- - ?
odor. Gat a H-a- a. aottk) af Dry. 9
Feat Aatiaaptfc Latioa ai ooar 4ri- - "

5 fiU pat it la a bottla. fill

MILLER- - SERVICE DEALERS
HESTER LOWE, Bulck Service Station. 2929

Na. 16th Street. T.lephome, Weaater 65S.
- . LATTA TIRE COMPANY. 619 Sa. 16ta Straat. Tela. .

. phone, Donglaa 3535.' LEAVEN WORTH HEIGHTS GARAGE, 4332 Leap- - 5 : --

eawarth Street. Teiepone, Walnut 4743.
RELIABLE TIRE A REPAIR CO, 4715 Sa. 24th

Street. Telephone, South 369a.
RIMERMAN TIRE aV AUTO SERVICE CO, Na.

24th aaa Fort Streets. Telephone, Celfu 4497.

SCHOLLMAN BROS. HDW. COMPANY, 4114 No.
24th Street. Telephone. Colfax 42.

3. B. WHITELEY. U. S. VulcaabDac Co, 320 Sa,
lath Street. Telephone, Deufiaa MOS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
LAND A McKINLEY. 27 Sooth Mala Straat. Tela

- phono 709.
LAIN SON ROBERTS COMPANY. 29 Few

OMAHA, NEBRASKA ,
CENTEX STREET GARAGE, M Caatar Straat.' Telephone, Walnut 7T. '
COMBINATION TlRE MFC CO, 1504 Caat Straat.

"TalaphaiM, Dmgits 872.
CUMING TIRE REPAIR CO, 1S12 Cuming Straat.

Telephone. Dmtf laa 8944.
DUNDEE GARAGE, 41 S Dadga Street. Teiephaaa,

Wslant S64. , '

" OnARAS VALUE ciVINC
, STORE.

MOWAaPjrg,, acTWtttlB 1t mm wtta water mm appry tan
diluted aohrtfcta ta your faat. It

Ml - -

DtTWlamttrt aaaaitwa, arovoat ana
Tmy mmmrf w parapvaiwau . mmmmmm aiwtt1 vrmvIHBTBE!
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